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"TUB TAtR NAMB AK1 CIIAKACTUlt

or BEN." F.
FoUowlng tbo custom ot small fry

newBpapers and small fry editor, our

laUrestlng contemporary recognising

Its mistake in supporting the despicable

onduct ot Ben KunU It turns vrlttf
and Intary on the Camon Amooate

about with tho
Hi mad anger stmts
noise and pomp oi a turkey gobbler.

Ail this Is so much tolly. There Is

practically no UtIob Issue between the
t .ihtr. Pro and the. Carbon

Advocate. We never did ond we never

nUl stoop to tho methods ot gaining b

UvUhood that characterizes our con-

temporary's efforts to maintain a fairly

decent appearanoe before tho public,

but at the samo time we pride oursclt

an our manhood sufficiently to keep

ns from attacking the moral calibre of

but continues to followa man who If he
in his previous paths, will

be tut too well known to our peoplo.

He knows this and this Is what Is now

troubling him. As we
e there

it no living issue between Mr. Watson

andUr. Morthlmer or the"Morthlmors."

and for that matter Is thero an issue

between The Cabbon Advocate and
Mr. Ben. J. Kuntz, further perhaps

than this, that we will never stoop so

low as to compliment o dlity, con-

temptible piece of work and herald It

forth as the doings of a saint when wo

know It to be the reverse. Mr. Watson

has placed Ben Kuntz on a pedestal

and throe times a day bows In homago

to his "supporter" and protector. This

blinds him to all else but the"f ountain"

of his existence. But there are none

i Mind m those who will not see,

While Mr. Kuntz was serving his

first term as Burgess we complimented

him time and again on some oxcellont

work that he was doing. From all ap-

pearances he made u good, faithful
official. Then ho was
and the Advocate editorially said that
he should be and inthesame
issue Kr. Kuntz himself had published
. I.nothv nnmmunlcation. WRITTEN BT

nmsBLr, and annonymously signed,

telling why ho should be
This latter article was paid for at tho
rate of "Ave cents per line" tho samo
price as is charged for similar articles
by the Mauch Chunk Gazette, Times,

. Democrat, Weathorly Herald and Lnns.
ford Record, and which prico is now
trnd will always be charged by tho
Carbon Advocate for similar articles,
Mr. Kuntz was ho had a

large majority and then followed n

severe case of swellod head which has
only lately been reduced. During this
last term as the highest officer of this
town has he played the demagogue
pure and simple and the only reason
why we will not praise Mr. Kuntz when
he only deservos the strongest censure.
Fortunately we have been in u position
recently to learn this great apostle of
purity as we never knew him before.
At the election of last spring Mr.
Kuatz sold out his party to encompass
his own election. He was ready nnd
willing to make deals with anybody.
That was the first. After ho was bur-cres-

he commenced his
Among the famous things was the hose
house when he "didn't care a d u but
be wasn't going to te beat," no matter
fbr the people's Interests. Then ho

tried to set down on the lire company;
then he wroto petitions for people Bud

hypocritically presented them to
Council, he favored the of
polioeman Ed Raworth when it served
his purpose; then he would toll people
who had been notified by Council to
laypavements that they dldnt need to
bother about it that it was all right as It
was; ho delayed apparently legal action
on the First street muddle; he seeming
ly acquiesced in the selling of beer ut
the Fair; be apparently acquiesced in
the gambling at the Fainho aoqulclsed
in the drinking of beer on Sunday. In
fact everything went because he was a
andldate for the Legislature to which
high and honorable office he was do-

feated by a through, as tbo Lehlchton
Press, his own organ, has openly ad
mltted, the efforts of tho Carbon Ad
vocate. Now then as a climax "to this
open and pure life" of our moral bur
cess, he sinks still lower in the ostinm
tion ot all honorable people by playing
the part of the squealer, this too, after
telling tho individual who r in the "pool
wheel" at the Fair that it would be all
right, that he would see to It, or words
in simlllar effect. No apology can be
made for him, he has sunk almost as
low as "Kerrigan," ho has positively
shown himself to be unscrupulous and
totally unprincipalled,and now in face

f these indisputable facts we are
called on by our contemporary to
herald forth "Ben's" great moral and
mental purity. Bah, such hypocrisy is
despicable. The Advocate wants nono
of it What matters it to us whether
Mr Kuntz was instrumental in the es
tablishment ot the Frees or not. We
are actuated solelr on prlnoiplo in our
opposition to Mr. Kuntz who Is only
"squealing" through extreme Tindict
iveness which is the controlling factor
in his make-up- . Had Mr. Kuntz made
these exposures Immediately he would
have beencompllment'ed and applauded
by all people, the Advocate Included
but now, three month's later, it only
plainly demonstrates what we have
aid, viz, that be is an unprincipled

demagogue. The Press attempts
feeble apology tor Mr. Kuntz's late
"squealing" by saying that the oon
stable was in attendance at court and
that there was no council meeting
since the fair until the seoond Tuesday
of November, which is extremely silly
when it is remembered that the bur- -

cress is vested with power to oall
special meetings whenever he so de
sires, and that the constable only at
tended the session ot court on the first
iay. There may be some who will
swallow this, but there will be mighty
few who will look at It otherwise than
the outcome of pure and simple spit
The Press should try again, but when
it does let it remember that the leading
Republicans (not Democrat only) are
emphatic la condemning the latest
Moral action of the burgees. As for us
now and in the future, we will continue
in (ho intereaU of the town, willing at
all to give space in our paper for the
booming ot lively Lebightou, but never
to compliment a demagogue no mutter
whether friend or not.

rlctorss for Christmas l'rau .

.' A. Uoth has just received a ttnely
selected assortment of leautiful pic
tares that are quite suitable foi Christ
siu and New Year presents Tbe prices
is very lew Vsu't fail te see tiivu.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

TliurMlnr
Governor Flower ny h will appoint

Majnaitl to court of appeal Mrs Lang- -

try Miionnly ill Chteutfo Auditorium
sinking becaute of it wriitht UoTaltets

France try to profit by Panama wandals,
Pope will i)it countennncf the move Tea to

lcgblfttort will be prosecuted Two
cam4 of Asiatic cholera appeared In Ham-
burg Chilians are disappointed because
the American warship are to leave On cal

Wall street stocks vrrr qutyt ami heavy.
Money eay Mr Cleveland said to be
urging repeal of Sherman silver bill
Eighth conference of Academic principals to

N'ew York called for Dec. 3T and 96 at
Syracuse Steuben supervisors refused

build nnw court bouse at Corning
Appointed cadets At West Point Military
academy: Fred W. Oebhardt, Hnstis Ford,
Wis. ; Stanley W Pftttlster.PuttieyBvllle, N.
Y.; X. A. Weathers, Ocala, Fla JohnSe- -

rano, grocer, New burg, assigned Forty-thre- e

have paid 18,000 damages each for
stealing lumber from Adirondack forests

New York clerk of the senate, Charles
Dunning, says there will be no changes

behind his desk Infuriated bull gored
Henry Haiti, Union Hill, Long Island r
Mary Kolmau, wanted at Trenton for mur-
dering her infant, arrested near Wilkes H.
barre, Pa llrewlng
company, with a capital of MOO, 000,
incorporated at, River bead, Long Island.
The directors are Arnold Heller, Henry
W. Cary and Herman F. f hliimnn
Hoard of public works of New Haven ap-
pointed committee to examine accounts of
Frederick H. Waldron, clerk.

JTUlar, IpK 93.
Mr. Blaine ttter Hev. Dr. Watklns.

former rector of Holv Trinity, Xew York,
and later of Churcb of the Ascension, Phil-
adelphia, missing --Venezuela president,
Creapo, ill Pianist 1'auerewsKi arrives

lirooklyn insurance rates advanced 25
percent, because of inefllclent lro depart
ment Commander W. M. Folger, U. S.
N., resign on account of ill health
Charles A. Dana arrives In Paris Ida-d-

diamond fields declared larger than
those of South Africa or Bnull

hanged at Jersey City Defeat
of Mexlcau troops by revolutionists
Wall street stocks weak Money easy

Fort Schuyler soldiers accuse Cap
tain Groaan of extreme cruelty-
Jlrlggs' trial closed. Vote of presbytery
next Wednesday fcignty-sevent- annum
dinner of New England society of Now
York. Speakers were Hev. Edward Ever-

ett Hale, Seth Low, Chauucey M. Depew,
Hev. II. I. Wnvland. UoofRO A. iMaruen,
Grosvenor P. Lowrcy, David C. Uoblnson
and others Philadelphia councils vote
11.000.000 for tho city hall Joint commis
sion on immigration go to Havana to stuuy
Bpauhh laws Supieme court adjourned
to Jan. 3 Some Brooklyn navy yard
lands wllUw sold Smallpox at Trenton
jail Thieves robbed Thomas S. Fleming,
Pottstown. I'a. premature uiasi ai
Hammond colliery. Bernard O'Don-nel- l,

of Olrardville, was killed Char-

ter granted Nations Mower und Ileaiicr
company, Pittsburg. Capital, 500,000

SherirT levied upon drug store ol w. .

Stout, or Mecuamcsuurg rauiK
Palmer, aged forty-fiv- cashier of 11 ret
National bank of Chester, died New
frog and switch works at. Carlisle were
formally opened Susan Porter died at
Burlington, Me., after fasting fifty-tw- o

days Missouri Democrats Indorse Uov.
D. H. Francis for a cabinet ofllce Con'
due tor John Paplneau, twenty-thre- e years
old. killed wnile coupling cars on central
Vermont railroad at Itouse'H point
Hudson river above state dam frozen
Frederick Leonard, aged twenty-thie-

Chatham, N. Y. Committed suicide Ap- -

pleton H. nnd Miss Clara F. Hlllyer, of
Hartford, have given foU.Wu to oung Men's
Christian association for tiie Jiuiyer insti
tute In honor of their father, late General
Charles T, Hlllyer Mrs. Thomas Chap
man Broadalbln, of Amsterdam, N.Y.,touk
a dose of pari green and died.

bnt unlay, Her. 24,

French deputies vote confidence in the
republic 358 to 01 Father McGlynn re- -

Instated by Star. Satolll Mr. Blaine Im
proves Philadelphia banquets Minister
Hobert T. Lincoln Jersey ballot box
stutters paroled Secretary of State John
W. Foster becomes special counsel In
lien ring nea arbitration l courts
unseat licnaei lmwu as member oi par
liamentTrust of trusts organized and
ready for business in New Jersey Meet-
ing called at Washington Jan. 12 to favor
ship canal New York to Buffalo Cholera
.ncrea&lng in ltusslan l'oland and adjoin
ing Austria Northwest ern Lumber com
pany. Chicago, assigns Clinton U. Wil
liams, of Baltimore, assaulted at New
Brunswick. N. J by Ramblers Steam
ship China arrived Honolulu from San
r rancisco in & nays it uours anu as minutes,
fastest passage on record Hobert sel
son, ot Uridgeport, Conn., junior clans
of Yale, entered fn the
debate, stricken with brain fever- -

Date of state encampment of the G. A. H.
at byracusu cuangeu to feu, gj anu a3
General Hosecrana very 111 at Chicago
Henry Stivers died at Saratoga at age of
lOtf; was bom in KlnderbooK. in 17!

Iron supports to the roof of Porter House.
Baltimore, fell and eleven men Injured

.Matthew Monauan. LocKport. N. Y..
dropped dead at a funeral Warrant for
Arthur M. Dowries, of the defunct firm of E.
M, Downes & Co., New Haven, was Issued
to White Star Steamship company John
M. Scatcbard elected president of the Bauk
of Buffalo in place of Sherman S. Jevtett

Iter. Gilbert Johnson and Bishop Fran
cis E. Snowden, of the African M, E.
church, arretted in Chicago, charged ilth
embezzlement M M. Putnam's flouring
mill, Mount Morris, N. v., burned Far
gusou building, Duluth, owned by Massa
chusetts Heal estate company, burned
Court of appeals disposed of 074 calender
cases during year Senator
Hobert .Kuehnert, Cincinnati, disappeared
owing W0.000 Report of superintendent
of banks bhows 415 building and loan asso-
ciations In New York, with assets of $28,
049,730; receipts for year, 18,0)0,000 Com
pany organized in jvew York witn V35,Uu0t

000 capital to Improve dockage of Buffalo
harbor Stcphtu Sullivan atd David
Evennont, nar Unionvllle, N. Y., were
drewncd.

Monday, Her. 20.
Ltgal holiday Steamer Etruria beat

City of Pari across Atlantic by four hours
twenty minutes Forty-secon- earth-
quake In Canada Short pork crop Chi-
cago: 5,O0Q men discharged Dr. Harri-
son Shepanl died at Brooklyn Tabernacle
during Suuuay service Dr. Moulynn re
ceived ovation at Cooper union Mr.
Blaine improves Toledo electric line-
men strike General Snowden covers
Homestead riot In annual report Dublin
detective nilice blown up by dynamite. One
killed Jacob Henricl. bead of Socletv of
Harmouibta, at Economy, Pa,, died, aged
eighty nine Hev. Charles F. Deems, of
New Yori.. cuff era partial paralysis
Brldg'pm riush works of Sir Titus Salt,
Sons & Co , iMjught by John W. Pearson,
Andrew Kin and C. M. gtead. and "111 be
an American concern tttriko at Black-ston- e

woolen mill in Providence settled,
both liddH making concessions Com
mittee of Alasous meet, New Haven,
Jan. 19, to decide on location of
proposed Masoulc home Jack Ham
sey, leader of the Cooley gang at
Union town. I'a., sentenced to nineteen
years' Imprisonment. Martin and David
got five and three years F Gutraan has
swindled Pittsburg banks out of ,400 with
iorgd cbecks oullivuu claims to nave
been drugged at time of Corbett knoekeut

Harrison, N. J. , to have a new state
bank with capital f 100,000 Katie Noo-na-

Bergen Point, struck by a train at
jvuzaDetli and fatally injured uaeken
sack having just experienced an epidemic
oi uurgiaries, started witu a plague (A nrea.
baving three wltnin nfteu hours at
Augustine's Roman Catholic church, New
ark, destroyed by Are early yesterday
Two men assaulted Uentnam 11 Waldo,
cashier of the Detroit Lubricating works,
In the street in open davlbht and toolc
11,100 which be had to pay oil the factory
hands California miner who visited the
new gold fields in Utah state that wblle
tne mineral istnere hwui require iteavy
machinery and a vast outlay of money to
reach tt- - J. D IsmIs, president of the
Chicago Coffin comitauy, iux;ldentally
killed by John M McJaugblLu, an under
Ulcer ISetate ot toe Ute aaelstant city
treasurer, Eddie FoersteL ot ft Loula, will
aggregate Ktt.tXX), about half euough to
make good the city trewury'it shortage
Smallpox caasw much uneasiness at Seat-
tle. Hoau are not allowed beyond Everett,
where two cases and twentj eight suspect
are quarantined (Jraud jury at Lincoln,
Neb , returned Indictweut against eight

the staUs luaane asyhtui on
aharge of forgery, tsmbozaliMuent and ob-

taining money under false
Tum17. 7.

Cornerstone of Kplawpui Caihtnlrttl ttl.
John the Diviue laid In New York by
Bishop Potter --r -- Uuuiora of Mexican revo--

Jution Mr Iugtry hu ridapMi
Mr. Blaine ait un Vanherua, daiurhUir
of Kussell U liurrwou, ha uirlatina. and

Hsrrlaon will ttrtntruu, iHmmlar) dntc--

sbctu. Imuw,.,-!- , ltr.ill .Hid Argentine K,
public .i Lett uttui r. to luett hllUtVttU
Mgalu uj Hiii.Ur m lew of lhe uuur k

ihartfr it.nl J.- wu, drilucl lirulise
statu, uf 'I, wlrul rt 1 inpluiwl
larltitu-.- ll. lexii
to beuure nuutrnuW eiluded U) lulled
Slates MiuhenM,hs reel estau- ftrlu
S 1'i.rMi & i i fiu! for a inlluou At
Wurcent. r Mk.. Heory O. VefBtun man

li ,,!., suotiij OthljiB prsbtm

y u'nundeu iiih tnnl lirr In iaw anu
tmmitti'd Hiurldi' Noted character.

Mark Kdwardfl, Mimed to denlh at Sua
llnrlxii', long Island Wllllnm S. Millvf,
fifteen, broke throufcb the loe at Hd-in- g

and drowned - Edward Wrigbt,
freight conductor on the Delaware
road, killed t Delmar, Del. Cap-

tain J. II Vutnam, evonneul general
Honolulu under PreiUdent Clerelftnd,

died at Chllllcothe, U. Congmflmnn
.Terrr Simpson Is a candidate for United
StetM senatonthln Heturns of recent lo

election in Long Island City nre miss
ing Domingo Mon&gn, or
VenesuelA. nnd ht wife arrived at New
York 1'. I'. Hmlth, Scranton, appointed

the bench in LKokawanna, Vice Judge
Connelly Fly Net company'H factory at
Milwaukee destroyed; los, T0,UO0 At
Columbue Edward Soott killed and Kdward
O'llAraand John Jackeon fatally stabbed

Fire at Fidelity Park, I,a.,detroyed Kd-

ward Sedden & Ilron.' lkery nnd Ward's
building Congregational church In
Weetbrook, Coun., destroyed by (Ire
William ltoblnson arrested In Williams-town- .

Vt., for the attempted murder of
wvernl cltlsent The Umpire and New
Kngland Transportation company's barge
No. 3 sank at Jlell dock, New Haven
Knitting mills of John P. Shepard at Sa-
lem were burned House of the Itev. W.

Turner, Jersey City, and adjoining
house burned John Harold, twenty-seve-

years old, killed by a Pennsylvania
railroad train at Jersey City John h.
Woods, ot Cleveland, gave tl25.G00 in cash
and stocks to the medical college of the
Western lleeerve unlmstty Mrs. Maria
Willis, an aged woman living alone at
Zanesvltle, O., was foetid dead in bed, bav-
ing frosen to death Dnrlng moss at Ro-
man Cathnllr church of St AloyBlue, in
Covington, Ky., Sunday, rjernard chwal-len- ,

a young priest but recently ordained,
committed suicide.

Mi'ttiKnitur, Iec. 38.
Sneaker Crisp vlslta Mr. Cleveland

John D. Rockefeller gives tl,000,O0O to Chi-
cago university Charlea . Dana sug-
gests V. R. Coudert for New York senator-shi- p

Mr. Cleveland declares against Kd-

ward Murphy Louis Pasteur's seventieth
birthday celebrated with great pomp la
Pari r.ew York'i poor sutler for coal,
which is retailed at sixteen dollars a ton

Coney Inland club withdrnws purse of
WS.OOTfor match lietweeu McAtrlllle and
llurge Shuefer defeats Ignaux at bil-
liards nt Paris Stamp thief Cadman
turned over to New York tiostoftlce author
ities by bis fathrr, Judge John Cadman, of
nudson Int)Uest .shows poisoning of
Baron Keltmch, who held damaging secrets
ot tho l'aumim scheme Dartmouth co!
lese gets a &)0.000 endowment from es
tate of Dr. Ralph liuttcrAeld, Kausas
City Mr Arthur Rivnrd, Muuciios-
ter, N. 11.. burned to death Itev,
W. R. Cocrt, the ill fact of
the Order of Solon, hai recovered sanity

Iron mill owners at ilmlugton, Mar-
ehallton and Newport, Del., vt!t reduce
wages Strike at Crescent Gla&suorks,
Washington, Pa, broken, but only two
men taken Back The Coleman House,
Lewlstou. Pa., destroyed James Nolan,
6lxty-n- years old, round dead fn Jersey
City itnlsfor Jersey City's hall all ex
ceeded the appropriation, and contract can- -

not be an arded unless legislature author
izes au bdditloual expenditure Thunias
Miller, men's furnisher, Hoche9ter,
N. Y , assigned American Academy
of Pclltical nnd Social Science will
meet Jan 12 in Philadelphia Charles
Gardner, a Peuusylvanla railroad
gincer, killed 'at Sayre, N. Y.-

Judge Cram, of Diddeford, Me., suspended
sentence of Dennis Crowley, to take the
Keeley cure Dixoit Iiros , liquors, 42
Commercial whan, Hostou, assigned'
Accounts of Frederick Waldron,
of the New Raven board of public works,
are 6hort Jury in case of Mrs. Anna
Makepeace, charged with killing her bus.
band, Clarence, at Avon, Ma-ts- disagreed

Rxecutlons aggregating 833,000 issued
ngnlupt millinery house of Julius Slchel,
Philadelphia Charles Edwards, of Bt.
Clair, Pa., fatally shot by George Frantz

Wall strce. stocks fairly active and de
cidedly strong. Manhattan sharea. boomed

Four Ice covered nnd belated transat
lantic steamships reach port New York
board of aldeiinen Kraut a trolley frau
chise U.neva (X. Y.) ojiera house and
adjoining .lores burned balem factory
block of Devlin llros, burned John
Thornton, Bridgeport, failed to return
from New York bN wedding day Re-
newed minors ot Hawaiian desire for an
nexation to the United State-,- .

MARRIED.

Married on Thursday evening, Dec 22,
1802, by Rov. J. H. Kudcr, nt his rosi
deuce, Mr. David Kcmcrer, of tills
city, nnd Mrs. Susan Lnuer, nf Dan
iehville, Northampton county.

DIED.

On Friday evening, Dec. 2.1, 1802, Cal-

vin Sylvoeter, ton of Theodojo C.
and Elizabeth Smith, of this city,

,aged 0 years, 2 months and 10 days.
On Wednesday, Dec. 21, Raymond Or

landes, child of Chas. A. and Ellen
Fronhelsor, aged to months nnd 11

days.

AFTER FIFTY YEARS.

A Woman's Clianro lterelpt of Tidings !

Iter Kin In Kamchatka.
More than half n century ago WillLim

Tolman sailed on h whaling ship bound
for the northern seas. The ship was dis
abled and pur into Kamchatka for re.
pairs. Mr. Tolman was a master me
phanic, and so well pleased were the
inhabitants with his work of repairing
the disabled ship that tbe authorities of
tho place induced him to stay. A few
years after lie married a Russian girl,
by whom he had a daughter and two
tons. When the dartghter was eleven
years old her father sent her to America
on a whaler in charge of the captain,
Tbe ship put into the port of New Lon
don, Conn., and the captain sent word
to the girl's relatives in western New
York, who. came to New London by
team and took her to their home. After
ward she. with relatives, came to Michl.
gan.

Tbe girl grew to womanhood, married
an Episcopal clergyman named Dunn,
and settled down in Lawrence. Kan.
For fifty years Mrs. Dnnn never heard n
word from her parents in faraway
Kamchatka. One day ubont a vear
ago sne cnanoed to speak to a ltusslan
in tne streets of Lawrence, and was sur
prised when the subject of the csar said
he once knew William Tolman, ber
father, and two brothers. He said that
Mr. Tolman was dead, bnt that the sons
were alive, but very poor. One of them,
ne tout ner. vas a trapper.

'ilia, ltusslan gave lire. Dnnn their
address and she wrote to them, sending
them clothing and many useful pres
ents, in tine time site got a letter from
one brother, the first forover fifty years.
The letter was passed around among
toe relatives. Yesterday v: T. Uses,
of this city, got ii letter, written ia Rue

an. from one of the Tolman brothers
in Kamchatka. Not being a Russian
scholar he went out of his store to find
some one to translate it. lie espied a
street fakir, and he asked, him if lie
could read the letter. The fakir looked
at it and replied, "Yes, sir; it is Rus
sian and from Kamchatka." Us trans.
lated the letter for Mr. Hess.

"Here is the funny part of the whole
thing ," said Mr. Hess. "Mrs. Dnnn
learned ot her relatives through a Rus-
sian on tbe street in Lawrence, Kan.,
and f had one of her brother's letters
translated by a Russian found on tbe
street in Grand Rapids. Tbe William
Tolman who sailed ou the whaler was
my uncle, for whom 1 was named. Fun
ny how we get news front relatives
sometimes," continued Mr. Ileas.
Oread Rapids Democrat.

Tbe highest salary drawn by a dlpto--

mattst is that of the French embassador
to London, which is fW,()0 a year.

The UkiT Was Not llio OMo.t
An Irish family enoe had a ghost so

troublesome that tfcey sent for detec-
tive. One of these men late at night
fell asleep in his chair. The lady of the
boose chanced to cosne into the room
and could not resist the temptation to
groan and rattle her keys. She had
never played ghost before: it was a mo
mentary indiscretion. Bat the police
man did not, and could hardly he

ted to, believe this. He said it was
hardly tvuriti wbile u bring him from
Dublin, aiul he withdrew in dudgeon.
Yet thf UJ- v. not reuUv tin vliosL
lie wsi. eulkiug in rotweinent. Rtc
doubt lia Iws ist oil Uw vhosts of
haunUxt Iiuum" ru awong rrSscllvg
niDdi Loudon Ulu.trtd Nw.

mm
Pico;

High Prices hnve no place in
our store our patrons will toll
you that nntl consequently vc
wnnt your trade. Wo can save

ou money. II you doubt it
come nnd see.

Afon's OmcoaU, $3, and tip,

.Men's Suits, M, and up.

We also have a Nice Lino of
Boys' Suits and Overconts at

Closing out Trices,

Shoes for Men at tl and up

Shoes for Women at $1 and up

Wc also line of well made Shoes
for Children at 40 cents nnd up.

Slippers as low as 40 cents,'
Rubbers for Roys and Girls at 8no,

Rubbers fir Men,

Rubbers for Women,
t

Beautiful Blankets & Comforts.

(Jo from $1 to $4,50.

New Dress Woods
Almost endless In variety and cerlalDly

Lower In 1'rices than you can tin
same quality of goods for else-

where In town. "

Groceiies & Provision,
f the best quality and nt tbe lowest prices.

fJhoice Flour and I'ectl.

Fresh Country Produce.

Washing Machines & If'ringers

of the best makes at low prices.

ALL GOODS ARE DELIVERED FREE.

H'e have a Roomy, Pleasant Store,
electric llghtel. 'Come, and see us

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
North First Street, I Brighton.

1ST OP APPLICATION'S FOU
LICKNSES hi Carbon Coun- -

tv at the January Court of Quarter
Sessions of tho Pence, commencing
January 2nd. 1803.

MACCIt CIIUMC Bonncou.
f.mvU Armbriister. tavern. Haanl bauaro
James J. Keiiutdj, " Susquehanna street
uasiut xeiser,

Aniltony Iraiikli',
lurthnkl Zeiser.
J. a. Kctwr & Son, Mansion House

siianueiiaunastreer
ltace street

Frank MeUmlej. Susquehanna street
Jobn ytraublnser, West Uroadway

Su1uelidnna street
reier iiniucii, west IJ road way
Lafajette Leutr, American Hotel
Fuulll.Hchueiblnz. Electric Light JiQlMinc
juun r.i. uy. huvmalianna street
LfoimUl Hels. restiiuiant. Odd bellows UilUdlnz
UAtliarine J. S liar key. wholesale, Musquch'naKt
Michael Martin, " "
JolmlLU. Wejwr, brewer. West ..roadway
cnas. w. uennuR tavern, wmre Bi.,,nuw
Fredem k maul ' South, street. 2nd w
John Alspach, Centre Rtrect, nnd w
George oodnntc, resfniut, Switchback. 2nd w

F.A8T MAITII ClIUitK HO ROUGH.
Herman Hlldebrandt, tavern. Centre streci
Anthnnv (Toll. " Fourth siree
Chester Haas. " Norm street
rranK ncnweiDinz. " recona sueri
Frank Anarler. " Centre street
John G.Jtanr " cor Kortn a: mm
Tneodore uerster, restaurant. North street
lohnO'UonneiL " riorm street
Plus sclmeibin. brewer. Second street
Wilis. A. Knecht, Uivern Centre street

SUMMIT UIIX llOIlOL'GII.
James Sweenv. tarern. cor Market & It. It. st
Jas. K.McDaniel. ' While street
Alberi Unmtman, llallroad street
James MoUonnelt " .

eo. f. iinntzincer. " i roni
Mantis A. .Sonne r, restaurant, Hazard street
Iklward O'Jirteu, " cor Oak & Hazard
.award n. lioue. ' Kali road street

Dennis Mclluuh. " White street
Ceo. K. J'ensiermaeher." I tall r ad street
William Melluizh. uholesale. Kail load street

Ilrlsllu, wtiok-salo-, White stieet
LANS FORD 110 HUGH.

Kdward J. O'Donnel, tav ernTimncl&Bertwh sts
Mimes liouser. ' JlldKO st Middle w
yiioii .1. inuner, "

Mellunh. " Carbon st West w
James T, EarTey, " West Kldge tt, "
James If. (ialtakher, " Kast Hldge street
uaniei Aituneurn, resiauranr. JiiaKe sireei
.lolin T. Mallnv. " ltldee & UeiitrBBta
Johu J. Jones, " K. Peruch St., M. ward
ieorse 11. 110 ev. it dee st. ai. vvaru

James T Aiulhearn, I
Peter Dorian, wholesale, illdge street
I'atrlck UrUlin, " West ward

WEATIIRRLV ItOROinif.
Abraham Tatterson, tavern, racker street
Johu nines, cor lacker&2od
Howard Del lend erter, " ui.bert House
HurrvJ. Klrohentlml. " Iludsondate street
Casper Melser, ' lull road street
Ijiw amice Tarleton, Al aln st reet
tUrah Haitz, ' Jiall road & 2nd st
llenrv hohHtuer. whoifiia e. Kail load street
JainesT. ItlKglns restaurant lUillroatl street
w m, ai. iieniuiiger. uv ern,
Frederick AMllielm llellftli tavern I!unnnst

LRHimiov r.oitouoH.
Jacob Ktstler. i
iteo. iceicnarn, ) tavern, First street
Kmanuel W. citauss, " Hankway
Ainanilus Ktdtier. " Frrt street
Z. 11. C. Horn, ' lUnk street
uenry urumoore. First & IS, its
auku jv.. itiuier, resiaurani, Hank it reet
Wilson A. l'eters. " find street
P. K Olark. ' lunk street
(i. 11, m. blocker, " Bank street
Frederick HorUclier. wholesale, Lehtjcnton
J. W. Itatidenbusli. ' First street

Henry Christ map, tavern. Fort Atlen House
it. H. Hvprtlt. i
John Hausman, " Welssnort House
James Aiimeim, " wnnosireei
Oscar Arner, restaurant, Near O. II. H. Depot

1'ABRTVlt.LE UOROl'UII.
Alfred Itartman, tavern, on lubile Ho4

lAVCHCIlHIKTOWNSBir,
Jacob ttus, tavern. nMuelionliu
Joaculm Freundt. Haeklebvfnie
IliotuMA Watklns,
iww a. manu. nioomiiMpitare
.laseua LAeer. " XeMiiehottiM
slax isehweiblnz. " Glen Oitoko
Jobn Kennev, ' Ne4iuelMKtf&K

(JlwrlHst l)ltk. U holeMUalt?. "
Johu McOafTery, bottler, '

BAMKS TOW NSUIf.
John A. Dougherty, tavern, Detivor Mftiow
uormaa tiaii(tner, (kiWiiine

i It. Mclirlde. lleavef Msadow
jmipm r. rry,
Janien (Sirberry. resUuraut,
James Uloni41,stphu 1. Hmlth, w hoteaale.
Nw.1 Meltrlde.
SMptMD P. bmith, Uveru,
Jowpti (laekautz, tavra.
iiugiu. iiovie resMumni,

KIDDKR TOWKSIl!

Frapk WuUer, Uvern, Lefalgh
run ukuui.
Chutes A. Wernet.
H. W. LSerfoH.

10WKR10WAUIiNIrU TOWKfllif.
laoob Sebetw, rubUe road, Plrfjlue
iMoive i. mwiii MUlport
Adam urn, HO IttatiMftwi
K. C. !lY. i4gh Q)i
Jobn Kikf rt.
a. T. OlttMrt
LiftWW J. UIVrUHIUi.il llet TrfteluvUk

TOWAMMIttlVU towvsmip
.loteph ttetu.lal, Uvoro, Traelutlll
Natta.ii SleMkr. '' , . Wtnrille
F. F. J5itrl

HAMkM H TOWMftM I

Jhu lifter. ,

10 DQWHH, I wteru. . rw vr eietMif i
i F. li. Aiuruni, itoan so vrawasTiii.

wunam a. never. jisrmr
MAHOHIliti TOWNSHIP.

KUMMarklw. tavern, llawaot

t'"KU'
PACK m TOW M Ml 1 1.

4T fKVX TOWMHIP.

()orire, taVATB. FftBHAVlllst Hotasl
AdiuD Brsr, rotvd to Mauch Otausk

1JIOAAMIK.

Alice (UUltiilc, tavero, Huck UouaUlu

rwM rosm.
Frank Kokbart, wvers. road to Mauoli ChuVk
OathetineKlbler. MainraCMt

uxaiua TOW USUI p.

IMmel ('annuo, tavern. ttockport
DAVUX. W ATK INK, Clerk

December IT. IWJ--

AfliiBislralor's N&lict

o' JO"? O. Isu at Frsakllii Tw
All psnsw Is- -tSSiui)Miti omsjuii.

iuiIm pay own t. udtkOM ksrint lesml cuunu
MBIHIIUIIHNlupnMM MM aiuwnuciiroprorJ luraarUUMOl

Aisrn
Ai

Christmas Presents
FDR 1802- -

THIS IS THE PLACE TO Wl.

.Iletanes wc hT ttw ttr tsMsi a

sorlmtnt to alM fmrn ftt His mmt

ItraMwaUe l'rlM.. Thl h tltlvrty
true as Jon will flnilon an laedton.
Seine of tlxt tlilncs ne liafe art) Ilaml-- "

Mtme Itoofes, I'lne Stationery, ltMijli-fn- l

l'letttres, fancy Toilet CaM,

1'otkH Hooks, Vattn, Writing Desks,

Ink Stands, Christmas ami New Year.

Cards, Card Oases, Game, Toys of all

kinds and a hundred and One other
mention, Como and teo us before you

huy. We are ante to ptaise yon.

Luckenbach'
Gl Broatlway, Mauch Chunk.

Reading R. R, System

Lehigh Valley Division.
Anthracite Coal used exclusively,

insuring cleanliness and comfort.
ArranRpmert of Passenger

Trains.

Schedui.i: in ErrEC--

dec. 4, 1892.

THAIS' LEAVE I.E1IIGI1TON
For Kewark and New York ta6,7., anil 1112..

am., s 01,6.22 &T.aiii.m.
tor Manunka chunk ami fiebldere M

9.w, a. in. ; 12.5T, .S7 and 7.20 p m.
For Lamtiertvllle and Irenton 0.00 and

ll.I2a.m.i and 12.67 & 4 37 p. 111.

leFor Hldtlnslon, Catasauqua, Allentown, Beth
a.nem, ana Eiu,ton, 6.28, 6.42, 7.4C o.uo, 9.64. 11.12

S, III . 12 67, 2.42, ami, 4.37, 6.22, 7.20 ana 10.27 p TO.

For l'hlliwlelphla anu poinM south at n.42,
7.4ii, u.64 and 11.12 u. in.: Z.42, 3.00, 4'37, 6.22 and

'x p. m.
l.'np flaillnfrmiil flArrl.sburi'

' For llovMiians, tehlRh Gap, (Jlietritord, Ijiu.
rv'a. While Hail, Coplsy, and ilokendauiiua
6.42, 8.00 2.64 & 11.12 a. In.: 12JS7, 2.42, 4.J7,
6.22, ana 10.27 p. 111.

For Maucli Cbur k 6.62. 7.43, 0.3C, 11.20 ana 143
a.ln.l 1.10,3.16, 4.J5,6.MI, 7.23,8.30,11.311 p. in.

For Weatherly ana lliiletoni;.62,7.4j 9.30 and
11.63a.lll.: 4.1.1,6.20,7.22, 10.60 p.m.

For Malianoy City, tshenandoali and Ashland
0.62, 7.43, 0.36 and 1 1.63 a in. 4.13, 6.20 tt 7 .22 p.m.

For Ml. Oarmel nnd Sliiimokln 0.62, t.43aud
11.63 a. in.: 6.20 p. m.

For 1'ottsWlle 0.62.7.43, 7.48, 0JC 11.12 and 11.63

a. m., 3.on, 4.16, 7.22 and 7 a) p.m
For While Haven, Wllkesbarre nnd Scranton

7.3,0.30 and 11.33 a.m.;4.13, 6.20, 7.22 and 10.60

'V'or llttiton and J. & II. JuneL, 7.43. 9,3C, and
11J13 a.m.i 4.1.1, 6.2if. 7.22 nnd 10.60 P. in. ,

Fur 'lunkhaunock 7,41 and 11.63 a. in.: 4J5,
5.20 aud 10.69 p.m.

ForOweKo, Auburn, Ithara and Geneva 1UB
a.m.; 10.69 p.m.

For ljiccy illle. Towsnds. Saj re. Warerly,
llochesler, UuHalo, N'aiiiiru Falls aud the

West 11.53 a.m.: anil lOJWp. in.
' For Klnilra and Hie Wt via S.laiiianea at
'15P-'"-

SDNUAV TRAINS.
For New York 0.07 and 11.12 nan. : 0.17 nnd 7.20

'''For riilUdelnhla.7.67 a. in.: 2.S2, 6.17 and 7.20

P'l'or Kaston and Intcrmedlalo Slntlonn, C.vt,
7.57, 11.12 a.in.i 12 62. 242. 6.17 and 0.02 p. ni.

For Mauch Chunk 8.14. 0.60, 11.20, 11.3s II Si
a. m.i a.io, 6.15, 6.41. ana o.wi p. m.

For lteailhift at 6.07 a. m.i i.62 and 7.20 p. in.
1'or Uazletun 9.60, and 11 63,a.m.; 3.10 aud 10.50

P'f"V MahanoyClty and Shenandoah 9.60, 11,53

a. m., and 316 p. m.
Fi)rl'ottsvllleiit2.52p. in .
For White Haien, Wllkes-Uan- Flltston,

Tunkhannotk,Toanaa, Ha) re, Ithaca, Geneva,
Auburn, Elralra, Ilocncstir, luiltalo. Maanra
Falls and the West 11.63 a. in. and 10 69 p. in.

For lurlher particulars iwiiilrenr Auennfor
Time Tables.

A SWnWAMl.Uen'l Manager.
(1. HANCOCK, General l'aswnsrr Aceut.
rhllailelphla, l'a.
W. NONNKMACIIEI'h Asa't lleneial

Altent, riotith llethlehrm. l'a.
Mavll."!. lv

PROF. ALEXANDER BOUDROU

UIECOVKItliK OF

Brairotfs Mlracnlons Reieiies.
LHernl Minded riijilrlans indorse T!:m

As being the Greatest
Discovery ot tho Ajce.
Positive eu e whenued
in aecordaoee to mil rue
tioni, tn disease here- -
loioro incur- -

"a bin. Diphtheria. Astlb
ma, bronchitis, catarrh,
coupestlonottlie lunss,
the result ot sunstroke,
anoplexyand limhspar-allie-

restored to their
natural condition. Spine

hip and bone disease cured. Kheumatlsm
Sclatk-a- , neuralnU, lirighl's disease o( the kid-
neys, liver complaint, dysentery, and
seurt disease are entirely cured by pure tnedl- -

or.e oi my own prnparmK.
uUurinn nine years over 10,000 persons have
had these medicines and are liriuR witnesses
ci their worth. Iwlllnot go into practice my.
selMeinB0ver7,ears ol aire, will sell my
medicines only. 1 have two eminent physicians
connnected with me to attend to callltiK nt the
residences ot the sick ll required.

From Patrick Ilurke.
PniLADELTHIA, April 0, UOI.

PmfpsiuAr Rnuiirmi Dear Sir Allow me to
send you iny sincere thaiiKS lor the ood that
your medicine done me, and ou can
nubllsh tills letter It vou ciioose, for tiie beneilt

I the sullerers. In which I will state I had my
hand crushed coupling the cars, and doctored
lor it, and was In the hospital about fix weeks,
and my hand became so swollen, aud Inllamnia

would hae to get m hand amputated to save
my lire, out l was toia oy ono oi my inenus io
Ko to rrof. lioudrou's ofnee, aud get some of his
medirlne for it, aud that he knew It would save

y nand.
I unlit them nnd trot the medicine, and In two

weeks the swelling all went down, and Iliad the
use ot my fingers. Then 1 went to work, and
consider myself well, and earnestly recommend
the remedy to all a filleted like me. There Is
nothing in the world like It to destroy blood
poison reuueo sneiuuK, niiuiiiiuiM) paiu,

In the nerves, and circulation In the
blood , there Is nothing to compare to It.

uespecuuiiy vours,
i'ATltlCK UURKE.

1703 N.Wh St., llillrvlflphm. Va.

From Joseph Klrkner.
ITU Ninth Street, rblladelphia, l'a.

rieaae allow me to add inv testimony to votir
list. Having been suustruck thiee times during
twenty sears, the last time it was so bad that 1
was bed fast lor tour months; had the very best
of doctors but was still piulug away, wuliap--
le u poor, anu great pain an over me.

to go out, but could not stand the sun.
wAuld n(tn dron down whileattMnrttltis ti witllc
thecawwasoonsidereda very badone. it was
inciioeu uj run ii vuunvaiiuii ui iuo uram. was
then reoommended to 1'iof. JJoudrou's inedleloe
and I laade out to got to his office, 1737 X. loth
street, and 1 got the medicine aud In three
weeks time I was able to be out and tending to
my business, though one of my horses died In
tbe laeauUme from Ibe bead, while 1 stood It.
and am able to attend to buslnewnow. Thauks
toOotl AlinUhty andtoFrof. Boudrou's lnedi-fin-

wblch I will recommend forever t any
poor sufferer a 1 was, would Us plMl to hare
any one eall and se me for further tivfonuAtkHi,

JOs)PTt KIRKKK.
OAbw aud Laboratory open dally fioin 7 a. m.

to 8 n, m. Oall or write to

1797 NortbTemblstretti.
dee. io. fa ly. rhibutalphla. Fa.

Send S cent stamp tor valuable hook.

isii El., the Leaning 'Jioto- -

graphor. Lehighton.
Cabinet Photographs & Larger

bizes, lews ol Uesulences
in town and county at the very
lowest prices.

FOR SALE.
A term Hutted in TtmauiMuiuf umoship.

OftrlMHi oountr, V.. about iu mllM (rov
VMU on fom wi41bs from H14pUo to Kiu
VuW eoftUUtlnjc upwards of a sMfelter
teftdwUniMd ruBnlu spring wator all tbe

wiiHalua TWO 8TOKV FKImK DWBL
UNU nOUSE UW feat, wltb w,b14kU laet,
a Itm bank burn auxM (ot. wigon batl mno
mm im au wnir necasary ihiviuuoiimPs,

Term. f wl. will b. UsWit . kiMMi bv
JOHN BBS KB.

U. Ilurrllv. V.

First National Baiilc,
OFLBlllUUTOJi. HA.

Tti Annul BsMlos lor Htm Director, ol
Ikl. Bsak wUI ETheU M UM Bukius Uoow. on
Tl'UbjiY. JAMuaBV lotb, lftj3, Grlawiulb.
nour. oKinKsuo inkhb uviajuiv r m.

JOHN T. BBHMEU luhlvr
Lrlilslltun. I'll lkr.lM.lSM

Executor's Notice
tlali' "1 ) am- - iiuvtu, uu ui Fnwkttu

Twp . OtuiMUi Luuut fu., tUwuwed AU paiMfii
UtutbUl to itud KiUtUi mrv rmjuested bmiki
cUlwi agmlUsU tbt Ssusv will prwwui tbotu wltu
out delay tu proper utdttr lur MrtUMiieut to

A Fairy LandjQQSB"

It ceitslulj' is no entwa'
tion for us to say that our
stack resembles a fairy I.nml
with onr immense display of
Christinas and Hew Year
Hoods that are oorr crowdlnc
our shelves and counters and
bringing eager purchaser
here. We . eclipse all oni
Mrmer efforts In this illiulay
both astonuallty, aHortment
and price. Hut in ecllDslor,
ourself we also knock

sky hlgli. Wb will
mention a few things as space
permits: Toilet Oases, Work
Boxes, Bibles, Handsomely
Bound Volumes by tfmlnenl
Aurthors, UIovo Cases, lf

Cases, Cuff and
Collar Boxes, Whlsp Holders,
Hand Mirrors, Albums, Polls
Head Bests, Ink Stand.
Beautltnl Christmas Cards,
and a Hundred and ono oilier
thlngsthat will pleaw and
interest you. Como and see
us .oou.

HAGERMAN'S

Odert's Block, Lehighton, Pa,

LADIES AND JtflSSES

Coats &Jackets
In tlin very Neatest Styles
and at the Lowest Prices at

E. JET. Snyder's,'
also a full line ot

Fine Dress Goods,
That can't be matched In this
town or county for Style
Quality or Trices.

See Our Goods Bofore
You Buy.

AND

CORNEU SECOND A ALUM Sts.

Want everybody in Lehighton
to buy at their st-r- because

they have not only an ex-

cellently assorted line

of fine

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions,

Boots, Shoes, &c,

but because their prices arc low-

er than these goods can ho
bought for elsewhere in fown.

We show goods with pleas-

ure, quote prices and deliver
all purchases. Don't forget,
but call and see us.

KRUM and KISTLER.

Holiday Goods
ARE COMINd IN.

Our Jewelry Store
On Hankwny, Lehighton,

is leading headquarters for

Watches,
Clocks,
Jewelry, all Kinds

at the Very Lowest Prices.

Repairing Promptly Done.

Wilson JTrantz,
Bankway, - Lehighton.

DRUGS, pure.

MEDICINES, genuine and best

SOAPS, large line and cheap.

WIlTES,KCO(i for medicinal use

CIGARS, tlle l)kt made.

SPECTACLES, nn extensive

nnd increasing trade. I guar-

antee satisfaction to eury
custopier.

PRESCRIPTIONS (wrefully

compounded.

IHtt

Contral Dnitf Store,

ur. u, i.nuKn.r

1 $srm ii

Nervous Prostration,
ii i. mm
SleepleMB.. fll.U nnd Nervons
IfhuIhU, K"Waeh. 1isclnMS.Bf or-- !
bid FMrs, 11t fliuliM, Nwrvons
Iij.prB.la.lmliufM.Oyiilu.lon.Ilf.t.rla, ffu, SI. 1 Mux' tlanrc laiu
Ilabll, A.nnb.uiim, .. re cured
tiv Dr. MIIch UMi.aratlV0 Nervluc.
II KM tU4AU.Ul OpUlsM. Ui Hoflste C

nr mi ran una uminn to
PMH. Clis. OrmotM, h.illujPvusMtiiiq fur f,ur yoara.ooaid no lkm,

-- fctM tMlnod Li ui uuiil tut
sUOmtVA Nanlnm he la no
Frm ti OnjRMLflt Or. MIlM in
UltfnUli Ml tlA- - UT 'A uwu w
rWsMly lor BUlmmB . Turpi Ufr,
Dr.MUsMfiltoa10oHlUkHrt,lnd.

SolJ tv T D Tlit3

WHISSPOUT, PA.

It is rseiwonable for suggestive
hint on Christmas purchases.

rc bolievts that wo can meet all

rcqujroinonls in this highly im-

portant line withour excellently
(elected assortment of Now

Toilt Articlos, Sweet rcrfumes,

Hair Oil, Bay Hum, Face Pow-

ders, Pocket Books. Card Cares,

'Cigar Cases, Cigars by tho Uox,

Pocket Knives, Hair, Cloth and
Shoo Brushes, llazors. Toilet
Soaps, Fine . Stationery, etc.

These arc only some of the

many things we have. We in

vite you cordiully to come and
see us before you buy else-

where.

BIERY, The Druggist.

Attention! Business Men
HANKERS. nitOKEHS, BOOKKKI'KUH,

OFFICIALS,
AbBtrnct Makers, Insurance Writers. Clerks,

Ami all whose business Keqtilres Writing.
Donot deface yntir books by scratchlnff. Use

Tbe Ink Erasing Electroslne Pencil
wblch works Instantaneously ami

does not abrade the paper.
A neat and clean set of Hooks is appreciated by
liotHl Business Men. AitdreitsallDrfipnttniifii.
eralApent K. V. KUliHNKR, Btemleistlle,
uni v u wuu.t i. rico w nu is cents.

JAWtlill, tbo" bdiuer, opposite the Opera
House, cuts hair, shares and does every

thing In s strle Drop In and see him.
Closed on Sumlavs. Toilet Articles for sate.

CTUUnit'S 8UAVINO 8ALO0X, opposite the' auvuimik urnuK, is neauquariers lir
niinviuu.imircuuiuK Kim suanipomuK. i arucil
lar attention paid to cutllnff lollies Itanes andrhM.Irn,,'. Hal... lnll.ll.),u,fl.Hl. i,.ntn
m.n.is ,, . t

rip TO FliH. KODEHEH, under theKichar.RO
V4 jiuhji. uaiik Biirrt. ui iv BniiHiin snave ora
tiRhlOnable hair cut. Clrtiprl nn Hnnrfai-'-
Boeder's Ililr tonic, cures IandrufT. AVe carry

est prices, and we are the only place In town
where you can buy Bender's Cream for thef&ce.

T?D. CAM Pn ELL. over the Canal Bridge, Hast
Velinnrt. cntn hnli. !invi nnd alumiw,.

Intjle. Ulvetne a cnll. You can also buy
iAjr mini, uivir iimiiv, eve, at, Lilts lcry lowest
prices. m

CompetetioQ Is Tie Nerire Of
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Cheap For Cash, Tales First-Rate- .

iew te live,

ALLENTOWN,PA.
From now on, until the end of
the season, we will try and lead

ALL COMPETITORS
in the Valley in our

COAT

In Style,Quality,Quantity
and I.OIF PRT7ES.

Perfect fits guaranteed to
EVERYBODY.

Ueayctfully,

"Hunsicker's
Corner 8tu nnd Hamilton SU.

"Corner Store'
Oranees, Lemons, Bananas, Hots,

Apples, Celerj, :.

Grapes, Talile Raisins, Confec- -

wart, and a fnll line ot Nice

Lowest pricei, good treatment,

prompt delivery
m

Call and See Us.

Corn eii Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

"

0o

SWEENY'S

it. TI..1..1. n

A oerlfttii 'dealer says
fffMllf Atlil T nm Mira f

This Is NotSo.For
'Vxnmine my

m 4 r

. T. TEEXLEE'S
Popular Carriage Works.
YOU CAN BUY

All Kinds of Wagons, Carriages, Phaetons,
Carts, Sleighs, &c

Cleaner Than Yon Can Biy Elsewhere In Tie Valley

OUR WORKKJ Y?Omt OF HONOR.
Wc can sell you Factory or Shoddy nork just as low, yea

n little lower than othc. driers enn afford to soil you the same
nrticlo, but wc don't recommend it but

Onr On Wort W( Do RRUDtil.

Christmas Presents.
NO BOASTING- - !

H("r j iioter before, can to liail a multlUiJn of siillalilntiilnti
vlist nro ju.t iho rljht thlnir for Christmas or New v'ear l'ropntn.
Jno cxreosopr trouble ha. been tparoil to eclipse all former

WE AHK A SUCCISSS. OnrROods and our prices tesll-f-
to this quite posiltlrely. Let n enumenlfln few Ju In show

what we uavc:

Wateliei, Clocks, Dolle, Jewelry of all kinds, lllnss, Xork-,?c- f
IlSir.1,n Silverware. Finn Assortment c.f Stanilai,!

Uooks, Toilet Ca.os. Albiiran, Tojsof all klnil.-ani- i then Ton.
feetlonery In endless inanties.

There are no fancy prices. Figures are just
right and you will find here just exactly what you
want at just exactly the price you can afford to
pay for it. f7nme and see us- -

Chas. H. Nusbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.

Sunday Sckool Committees
For Christmas Celebrations.

It Will Pay You to Buy All Your
Candy and Fruits,

Bags and Boxes,
FROJt

O. J. Saegei'j Wholesale Dealer,
EAST WBISSPORT.

The Largest and Best as well as the Cheapest Lino of Goods in
Carbon county can be found here. All goods delivered
promptly and free of charge.

T p" you nre in need of Wall Taper, Window Shades. Curtain
Poles, Stain and Sash Ho s, Room Mouldings, Station-

ary, all kinds of hushes, Paint and Painters Supplies go to

Firat Street, Lehighton,
Lowest Prices.

634 Hamilton

Cliristmas Prosonts

Frank
also

Fine

At'., von1

tlan

SarCALl.

competitor"- -

At

a

The prettiest lino of and

Winter

Coats, Jackets, Cloaks,
AND

0

Trimmed Hats !

ever put on in Carbon
can now be seen at

tft. f.
Millinery Stores,

Lehighton & Weissport

St., Allentown.

Lehighton, Pa.
pOK hlTEKVIHOW.

Tbe uuderaigried will a eandidate
for Supervisor Mabdning Township,

the sfirinff
8AMUKL

Administratcr Notice.

hftutvuf en
ttsMV, MNHN. All

mum aAMI. MM tktOM hATl&lf
flUIW Will INWMAl limn,

(WUk la MX

ruber Attorn)

The ladies of the county will continue to find usheadquaN
ters for all the new p;tiy things in Millinery at the lowest
prices. need not go tt Urntown or Philadelphia, we will
sell you cheaper than you can buy in the cities. ' City milliners
are always employcdihcrc.

Dre Robes

We are offering a Lot of French Dress Itobes at Gieatly Re.
duced Prices. The Stylos and Colorings are excellent, and all
arc to he closed out follows:

; .
' were Imported to stll for ilQ.mi.

" JS.OO " ' fli.OO and f 15,00. '

' ' $10,00 ' " and- $17,00 20,00.

" " '9ii,o tw.so
.. " sso.oo " jo,no

nr

Tu best Clirlt kiogk, tbe world lm v known eouldn't bslf
tsMli lbs JJIft Aortioiit ot Ilolldaj now aihlWilon at

r bopalar stoe. Tojdvejuit an Idea of what bate we will
but mention Plmb Toilet Coses, Smoker Seta, Albums,
M,i Ilanderkftrchslf Ca, Clotlts Iltoipetl, Dolls in endjesj
Tarktr and At VrlMstlrat are almost glvlnir tbem sway. Wine Sets
trfmenade ami ICaler Sen, Work Boxes, lokbiamli, Tojs In tbe
jrhntMt j xUtv w ibuwti In tbli sown, Tree Orona.
Hunts. T. IntUulJswsIrr, Fine SUrertrar. 1'ockel Uooki, Sersn

ami tbe Finest ami Olisapest Une ConfeeUonr ry In lbs
aUsjr. Coins and ses nt before you Uiy lsliefe.

I. K. Culton,

HUV YOUR

AT

JLoibengiith's
Morru ruwT ktukt.

whf ft ran lw fouurl h
Fin Uiib nf Iruceries,
Fruits, Caudle, Ureen Ytnr
table lo anuu, at the
Lowest Prices Prompt atten

and good goods.

AND SEE I S

I....

Andrew Bayer,

Give us Call.

Fall

sain coun-

ty

gnlfcou'l

be
of

at leetiOti.
tf. F.VBRT.

s

rm.,

iwniaiHC
UM

ultttuui

.Un.

and
You

French

as

"AJ6.00

Goods on
ne

Manicure

Cbrltirosi

Alrwmr, of


